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"bsirici- injections arc commonl)' o\'cruscd in Indonesia. More than 60"1. of patients attending public
hcahh facilities recci\"c al least one injeclio n. which increases clinkal risk and has adverse economic
impact. This study assesses th~ cfficitcy of an inno vath<e behavioral intervention. the Interactional Group
Discussion {IGD). for reducing the overuse o r injections. This ~tudy was a controlled lrial in a single
district with 24 public health cenlers randomized 10 intervemion and CQnlrol groups. Preseribers in the
intervention group were in,<ited 10 one IGD. each of ....·hich CQnsisted of 6 prescribers and 6 pa tients: a
total of 24 1GDs ....·cre held in a 4· ....·eck period. and all invited prescribers participated. Thc groups. which
lasted 90- 110 minutes. were facilitated b,' a behavioral scicntist and a cl in ician. who also served as a
scientific resource ~rson. T he hypothcs'ized mech~nism of behavior change involved reali ty tC'5ting
prescribers' assumptions about patient beliefs. imparting sciemific informa tion about injection efficacy.
and eSlablillhing peer norms about torrett behavior. OU\CQmC'5 werc measured by a retrospective
prescribing sur\'ey covering the periods 3 months before and 3 months after the inter'"ention. wilh samples
of 100 prescriptions per ccmer per momh. Rates orinjc<:tion and a"erage number of drugs per prescription
werc computed separately for each center. and ,·tests were used to compare pre-post changes in outcomes
in both groups. Rc~ult s showed a significant decrease in injection use from 69.5 to 42.3-/0 in the
intervention ~roup. compared to a decrease from 75.6 to 67.1 % among co ntrols [ - IS.7.0% intervention
vs control. 95~. CI _ t - 31 .1'-• . - 6.4% ). P < 0.02S). There ....'3S also a signifICa nt reduction in average
number of drugs po;r prescription 1_ 0.37 drugs prescribed per patient, 95% C I ,. ( - 0.04. - 0.52).
P < 0.05). indicann$ thai injectio ns ....·ere not substituted ..... ith other drugs. We conclude thai the IGD
significantl y reduces Ihe O\ cruse ofinjcctions. It is suggested to Iry out other behavioral inlerventionsto
improve Ihe ratio nal use 0 i d ru$s,

Clinically and economically illappropriat<: presc rih·
ing in many forms is commonly seen in h<:alth carc
facilities in a developing count ry like Indonesia . A
study done by Ministry of H ealt h of the Republic
of Indonesia. in collaboration with Managemem
Sciences for H ealth and Yayasan Indonesia
Sejahtera. found various types of inappropriate use of
drugs. including polypharmacy. overuse of antibio tics. and overuse of injections [IJ. It was observed
thaI over 60% of acute cases received at least one
injection, and that the use of injections did not va ry
with diagnosis.
In addition 10 Indonesia. the overuse of injections
has been reported in many de,'elopi ng countries suc h
as in Senegal (2) Thailand (3]. and Uganda (4]. Th is
problem is considered serious due both to the risk of
ad"erse clinical outcomes. suc h as the spread of
blood·borne infections or shock reaction, and to
adverse econo mic impacts due to the high cost of
· Author foreorrespondence.

clinically unnecessary injec tions. Despite the widc
31!!reemcn t about the occurrence o f the problem.
no efl"ective intervention for reducing the use o f
injections has so far been identified.
Many of the interventions to improve prescribing
that have been carried out by m inistries of health have
been confined to formal educational programs. in the
form of seminarsor workshops, Experience has s hown
that such approaches have o nly limited impac t o n
prescribing habits (5.6]. Anot her St ud y done by
Linares [71 for community members in Peru s howed
that educational interventions could reduce self·medi·
cation a nd non.pharmacologica l treatments. but some
drugs which were considered inefficacious or dange r.
ous. such as ·antifl.u.· antidiarrheals and most expectorants and cough products, co ntinued to be used.
A study done in 1993 by Santoso. Suryawati. and
Prawitasari Hadiyono. however. showed that a small
group face· to-face educational intervention was
effective in im proving the rational use of drugs in
acute diarrhea (8]. In focus groups carried out as part
of this study, man y prescribers sta ted that their
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motivation for giving injections was mainly due to the
patients' demand to receive them. Man y also felt that
injections were more powerful than oral products,
but they had no evidence derived from formal studies
to support this rationale. On the contrary. previous
focus group discussions with Indonesian patients
(unpublished data) showed tha t the majority did
not expect an injection when the y presented for
treatment: they felt that the decision to gil'e an
injection came from the prescriber. A formal study
done by Salan indicated that 32.7% of patients in
WeSt Nusa Tenggara and 44.6% of patients in West
Java. Indonesia were given injections on re<luest (9].
Thus, it seems that the mOlives fo r injections may
derive from a mixture of prescribers' perceptions of
patients' expectations ;,nd from patients· actual
demand.
In our previous study. mOSt prescribers claimed
sufficierlt knowledge aboU! the pro per use of
injections and awareness of the risks of their
misuse (81 . In rcality. however. injections are still
commonly overused. This is an example of a
psychological phenomenon experienced by prescribers. which Festinger termed cognitive disso nance
[1Oj. In this situation. prescribers wo uld usually
try to find some support to justify their behavior.
T he y would repeatedl y give injections to palients
to provide cognitive justification that what
they ha ve done is correcl. Such a prescribing
pathology would obviously require II behavior:.1
intervention.
Interactional group di scussion (100) is a form of
behavioral intervention, wherein a va rict y of persons
wi th different motives interact in a discussion of
a targe t behavior. Jed by a n expert facilitator .
This method is a modification of a standard group
psychotherapeutic techniquc II I). but it has nOi
previously been used to alter prescribing behavior. In
light of the differences in moti va tions for injection use
among prescribers and consumcrs. il was considered
possible that an IGD intefvention could reduce the
misuse of injections. The IGD would focus on the
discrepanc)' between prescribers' and consumers·
perspeeti\<es regarding injections. and in add ition. on
the scientific explanation of the proper use of
injections. The hypOlhetical reason why such a
group discussion might be successful in reducing
injection use is that once an individual prescriber is
part of a group. he o r she would be more persuaded
by a strong behaviom l mess:.ge from the group about
a relevant issue [12]. T he discussion could also
promote cooperation [13) and consensus information
[14].
The purpose of this study was to test the impact
of the Interactional Group Discussion on the use of
injections in public health centers in one district. If
such an intervention method pro\'ed to be successful.
it could offer an alternative to educational interven·
tions to improve specific prescribing behaviors and
overall quality of caTe.
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This st ud y wa~ a rand omized contro lled communit y· b<lsed trial involving 14 health centers in
GUliungkidul District. a hill y area about 45 km from
Yog)'akarta. Central Ja va. Indonesia. Prescribers
from health centers in the district where the use of
injections was substantial were rando ml y assigned to
either intCTvention or cont .ol groups. These pre·
scribers include physicians. generally two o r three pcr
health center. as well as paramedics. who see about
70-80% of all palienls despilc the fa":l that the y
rcceil'e no form<ll tr~ining in Ihempculies. Prescribers
from 12 he<lhh ..:elllers pa rticipated in inleractional
group discussion~. white thost' fro m Ihe remaining 12
hea lth centers senl'd as controls
The IGDs inlolll'd all prescribers working in the
interv~ntion cen ler~ (an :lIerage of 12 per center) and
an equal number of l:u nsume rs. Each center recruited
12 patients from their ar.:a. Patients from one center
were ma tched durin!! the lGO with prcscribers from
a different center. so lIMI rrt'scril>crs would not be in
the same group wl1h Ih ..·lr patients.
Thc impact of thl' IIltt'TI"I.'"nllon was assessed by a
single retrospective" presL"Tlbing surl'eyto measure the
use of injections and all'rage number of drugs per
prescription carried ou t alkr the cnd of the fonow ·up
period. The surve y cOI"t"I" ..·d prcscribing du ring Ihe
periods three months lx:fvre the lGOs were
conducted a nd the thn.'l' months ,Ifter the y were
completed. Prescribing rcc0Td~ maimai ned fOf ad·
ministrative purposl's ,11 the hea hh centers were used
fo r the stud y. and data were collected in the same wa y
in both intervention and control centers. acco rding
to procedures recommended by the World Heahh
Organization \IS. 161. T he im pact of the IGDs was
evaluated by comparing changes in injection use and
in al'erage number of drugs per prescription between
contro l and interventio n cen ters during these twO
periods.
Sample S('/I'Clioll

All public health centers in Gunungkidul Distric'
in whieh the ra te of injl'ction usc was substantial were
eligible for the study. From da ta available at the
district health oUke prior to the Study. it was
determined that at 24 of the 19 health centers at teast
20% of prescriptions contained at !ellSt one injection:
and these 24 health centers were included in the
stud y. Health facilities were then stratified according
to whethe r their rate ofinjeclion usc was moderate or
high. in order 10 ma);imize the equivalence of the
study gro ups. Facilities were randomly assigned
from each stratum 10 either the control or the study
group.
IIlI('raCliOl!(l1 group disl"IIssiol1 (IGD)

The (GO intervention was carried out in
November and December. 1992 . All prescribers

Illler.lC"lIonal Grour
(doctors and par:.medic's) in the intervention health
centers and an equal number of communit y mcmlxrs
(mostly mo thers and a sma ll number of males) " ·en.'
involvcd in thc st ud y. They were invited to participate
in these discussions by stalT at the health center in
their area. but the ), werc pairo:<! in the IGDs with
prescribers from II different faeility. Most mothers
generally were rccruited from local "omen's organizations ac tive in community health activities. These
mothcrs and a small numbe r of m.lles were health
post voluntecrs (ka(ll'r.~). Most mothers were
members of the quasi-governmc nt;tl women's social
movement ( PKK ). with a small numberofthewornclI 's
auxiliary member ~ ({JIII/rll/a LVIIl!iw). as wcll as ;t
large number of patient' \\llh no affiliation chosen
and brought by prcs.:ribcrs to p,IrtI<:lp,lte in the IG D
The IG O was condu<:tcd onl.' tim ... o nl~ f(lr e3ch
gro up, and lasted for 90 1'::0 mmutl.'s. Each group
consisted of six prcscribeh anJ ,1\ r;lllcnb Thl.'
discussions werc conducted in the mformal ~<'tlln!! of
a local rtstaurant. There was 100 0,° partiCipJtl<ll1 b~
invited prescribers and communi ty mcmbeh. The
disc ussions were in Bahasa illdulIl'si(1 and at Ilme) III
Bahasa J{I\\'(I. the local language.
In this slUdy, tho: moderators for ellch (GO con·
sisted of a behavioral scientist and a clinical pharma·
cologist, who facilitaled intcractions among mcmber~
in the (GO. Th( beha\'iora l scientist focuS(d more on
Ihe subtle confrontation re~arding the discrepancies
between prescriben' and patients' beliefs. while the
clinical ph'lTmacologisl prescntcd scientific informa tion regarding proper usc of injections.
The IGO proce-5S included an exploration of
fee-li ngs of members about txlng included in such a
gro up, present.llion and diSCUSSIon of Ihe d isc r~pan·
cies between presc ribcrf and patients' beliefs and
motivations regarding injc"' lIon US(. the presentalion
of scientific ma\( rials. and a conclusion. The
explora tion of fee lings was important since members
in the IG D we rc heterogenous. and c:lch had his or
her own role in the communi!). There was ac tive
intcraction among panicipa nts during the discussion.
Examples tra nscribed from recordings of material
covered in these S(ssions are includo:d in the Appendix
A to this article.
The IG Ds explored mo tives among participants fo r
the use of injections. Earlier findings had indicated
substantial and importa nt disc repancies between
prescribers and consumers regarding beliefs about
injection use. Afte r members had expressed thei r
feelings about being in the group, the facilitators
asked who among the patients reall y preferred and
asked for injections when the )' "isited a health center.
Most patients indicated that they ne-ver demanded
injections. and that their use was entirely based on
presc ri bers' decisions. In cont rast, prescri bers stated
that the use of injections was based on patients'
demand. This findi ng was presented and discussed
du ri ng the (GO. Participants we re also guided to
discuss the proper principles of injection use and the
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risks or their misuse. They abo discussed
hO\1 10 handle pehlS[ent pallents who asked fo r
IIl]CCIIOII'
Strong ml."'agl.'~ e.\prcssed by patients and b~ other
lGD P.Htl!:lj1,HltS ro:g.trding injection us< and the
pro:scntatlon I)f ""Ienli lie materials rela ted to injcction
use were IIltO:lllkd toch.mge doctors' and paramedics'
injection pre""rlhlllg. The re lias relt to be consider·
able cOsnill\O: Ji~''''nancc :tmong prescribers on tbis
topic. and thl~ r<!.tlll~ t<!s ting was intended to
motivate thO:Ill to re-I.",IIU,l1e [heir beha\'ior regardi ng
injection use. :n ;tdJIIIl)n. the <!SI:lb!tshment of peer
norms aOOlll eorrC\.·[ 1I1.t<,~· tiun h.:i1Jlior in the group
would also hdp ttl bring llbou t ('oopt'Tation and
consensus on the proper use (.f inje('tlons.
Pn'scribillg sUr/'tT

A single presc ri bing surl'ey to estimate the
proportion of patients recei ving injcctions lilld the
number of drugs prescribed per patient was carried
out 4 months after tbe interven tion. This survey
('(\\,\:r<"<I the period 3 months before the intervention
c-\'ugust- October. 1992) and 3 months after the
mt<,nl.'ntion was eompl(ted (Ja nuary-March, 1993).
Tht' rre""rthilll! survey used retrospectil"C cases
sampled randomly from health center trea tment
regi,t<!r,. mcludllli! 100 cases per month at each
health (·t'nt ..r IIldq...:ndent of diagnosis.
A 100alllf I,U OO elkS were collected in all. 6900
in the baschnc renod .md 1200 after the into:rvoention.
Data were found to be un;l\'ailablc in one health
center in the IIItCnl.'lIl1'-'11 group fo r the three mo nths
preceding the into:n entlOn due to a lost clinic
rcgis tration book. The data from this center are
included in aggregate post. intcr\,cntion totals. but
this center is dropped from analyses of faci lityspecific changes, which depend on the availabilit), of
both pTC- and post·intervention da ta.
Data weTO: collected by s!lIfffrom the district healt h
office who ~a d been specially trained in me thods
recommended by WHO fl)( coliecting this Iype of
da ta in hea lth faci lities 1151. Data collectors were
blind to thc study condition of individual health
centers. Data collection "a . supervised and the
accuracy of data validated by members of the study
AIIQ/ysiJ

The percentage of cascs receiving an injection. the
percentage of patients receivi ng more tha n one
injection. and the avcrage number of drugs prescribed
were computed separately for each health center,
both on a monthl)' basis and for the enti re pre· and
post-intervention periods. The monthl y average of
the th ree outCome measures was computed for all
heallh centers in the two study groups and dis played
as time series
Subgroup to tals for injection and drug use we re
computed in a similar way by gender (malelfemale)
and by age group (less Ihan age 5/5 years and over).
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In addition. the percentage of lotal injections was
calculated by drug type (for exampk, diphenhydramine. procaine penicillin. oxytetracycline. etc.)
and by therapeutic class of d rug (for example.
an tiallergic. a ntimicrobial. etc.).
The pre-post change in each of the stud y outcomes
within each center was then computed. and $tuden(s
I-tests were u~d to test the difference ~twccn the
average change in the intervention grou p and the
average change in the control group.
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The st ud y and control groups were similar during
the baseline period in rate of injC<:lion U~ (67. 1%
of patients in the study group vs. 75.6% among
comrols). the usc of mUltiple injections (5.8% vs
8.7%), and in the number of drugs prescribed per
patient encounter (4.03 vs 3.97). Nonc of these
differences were sla listically signific3m.
Figure 1 displays the time series of mjectio n use in
the overall intervention and control groups (lop). and
the pre-post change in injection use by health center
(bottom). There WitS 1\ sudden a nd stablc reduction in
use of injections in the intervention gro up following
the IGDs. from a pre-interve ntion rate of 69.5'/ 0 to
a n average of 42.3% during the post-intervelllion
period. Ave rage injection usc in control facilities also
declined from 75.6'/ , a l baseline 10 67. 1'!., al
follow-up. This represenlS a significantly greatt'T
reduction in injection use in intervention facilitl<':s
in eomparison to controls [ - 18 .7%. SE = 5.9"0.
950/0CI=(-31.1 %. - 6.4%1. P <0.025j.
The use of multiple injections was a highl)
variable phenomenon. A I baS<':lin<':. three inten'ention
facili ties and two cOlllrol facili til""s hlld rates of
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multiple injection oct\leen 20.3 and 27.3%. while six
int~r\'elllioll and e-1);111 c("\l1trol facilities had rales of
3.0% Of less. The-re ">'a. ,I rda tively grealer reduction
m multiple inj~'Ctioll u ..... III intefvention facilities of
- ~.3% follo\\"ing tho: I GD~. but the low numbers and
unele-n dis tributi("ll1 111:11...' th ... ~e differences difficult to
illlerprei.
The data on u"'-"" oi 1111.'l"1I0n~ b~ age. gender, and
t~pc- of IIiJecllon aft' pre'<lltel\ 111 Table I. injtttions
..... ere g(\en oH'r l"ln' ,h fn:'-lu ellll~ a t baseline 10
pallcnb age 5 and ,"'\cr ,-S 5·0 of patienlS) compared
lochlldrt'll und.'r.t.gc 5 t34.6'oj. In the IGDhealth
t<':lltCf •. l helIllCf\·enlion wasassociatcd \\ithadec1ine
of 24.0·' 0 in injection use among those age 5 a nd o\"er,
cOlllpared to a decline of 7.2'/0 among conl rols. The
use of injections among children declined by 14'1, in
both study groups lfrom 303.'/, 10 16.3'1, in the IGD
~nters, and from 38 .9'/0 \0 24.9% in controls).
Injections were given al approxima tely the same
rate \0 both male (72.5%) and femal e (75.5%)
patients, and the intervention was associated with
equal reductions in injeclion use in both gcnders.
Vitamins (BI. 86. B1 2. K ) were the most frequent
type of injeclions giv~n at baseline. administered to
o ne patient in four. followed closely by antiallergics
(primarily diphenhydramine) which were prescribed
to 22.2% of patients. Another 15.2% received an
a ntibio tic injectio n (mostly procaine penicillin or
oXYletracycline). while 7.1'I. received the injectable
analgesic dipyro ne. and anot her 3.8% were injected
wilh the steroid hormone dexamethasone.
The largest proportional decli nes in injection use
occurred for analgesics and vi tamins, with baseline
rates nearly halved in the experimental group.
Antiallergic injections also declined by about 40%.
while antibiotic injections declined by one-third, and
steroid hormones by 22'/ ,. Small declines in use w~rt
observed in the control health facilities among
injectable \·itamins. anlialler@ics. and antibiotics. No
compensating increases in the use of o ral substitutes
for a ny of these drugs were observed.
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Fig. 2. Drug prescribing in study and con lTol grou ps before
and after interaclional group discussion~

Figure 2 shows the ti me ~ries of average number
of drugs prescribed in inlervention and comrol
facilities (top). and the prt-post change in prescribing
by hcalth ccnter (bottom). Again. the~ was a sudden
drop in prescribing in intervention facilities compared
to controls following the IGDs. but the diffcrenCfi
belween groups appears to decrease slightly o\'er
time. Overall. the average number of drugs prescribed
declined from 4.04 at baseline to 3.67 at follow-up in
intervention facilities. while prescribing in the control
group declined from 3.9 7 to .1 .88 drugs per patient.
There was a significantly greater drop in overall drug
prescribi ng in the imervention facilit ies following thc
IGDs 1- 0.28 drugs, SE "" 0.11. 95°oC I = t - 0.04.
- 0.52), P < 0.051.
It is noteworthy that the relative decline in tOlal
drug use of 0..17 drugs per patient in imer\'cntion
facilities is of approximately the same order of
magnitudc as the estimated 27% decline in injection
usc. another indication that oral drugs wcre not
substantially substi tuted for eliminated injections.
DISCUSSION

Both groups of facilities, intervention and control.
showed decrea~s in injection use during the study
period. Reductions in use of injectable drugs are
also corroborated by declines in orders for these
products from the district drug warehouse in the
period folJowing the IGD intervention . Howeve r. the
reductions were significantly guater in the intervention group than in the control group. Significant
overall reductions in number of drugs prescribed in
inten"ention vs control facilities, and the lack of
observable increases in oral forms of the discontinued
drugs, lend support to the overall findings about
injection use, and indicate that the discontinued

Dl scu s~lon
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injections were not gcnera l1 ~ ,ub:;ttt Ulc:d t->~ " tha
medications.
Part of the observed reduction In tnJt'':Ill'n u,<,
among the control group ma y ha\'c b.....n due t~,
contamination, sin~ both groups of fac ilities C:JffiC
from the same administrative area . Prescribu:;'
co n~rns that patients might go for injections to other
health faciliti es are not confirmed by the data.
The IGD is shown by this study to be effective
in reducing a very specific behavior with obvious
risk. namely, the use of injections. This might be duc
to the confrontation during the discussions be t w~n
patients and prescribers. and reality testing rega rding
beliefs aboul patien t demand. Of six patients in the
discussion groups. thcre were genera lly only one or
two who ex.pressed clear prefcrencc for injections.
Even so. when probed further. they usua ll y said tha t
the decision to get an injcction "was up 10 the
doctor" The rest of them. usually younger palients.
mentioned that they did not like injections at all.
The hypothesized cognitive dissonance experienced
by the prcscribers was obvious during the discussions.
Their knowledge about injection use and risks was
generally sufficicnt, yet the y Slill overused injcctions.
They I>;ere convinced that it was patients who asked
for an injection. One doctor said "When I worked in
the cit y. I barely gave injections to my patients. But
here. I give them injections. I do not know why.
Maybe I am afraid of losing my patients if I do nOt
gi \'e them what they wanl." Another doctor said.
"The sample of palients is not appropriate here.
These patients are patients who ha\'c been trained in
health education. They know that injections are nOt
always necessary." When confronted about whether
he had selected the patients from his :lrea in this way.
he said "No" Yet he still believed that it was patients
who pushed prescribers to give injections.
This incident illustrates how disto rtions of reality
can cloud the belief systems of prescribers. They
justify their behavior in a way to suit the realilY of
their practice. Despite the faettha t many prescribers
dcnied the importance of patienls' feedback abo ut
injection preferen~ during the discussions, their
prescribing behavior was observed to change
significantly. U~ of injections and overall prescribing
was significantly reduced in the intervention group.
After the lGD. prescribers might have considered
patients' preferences for injections whcu they had
not done so before. Subconsciously. they might also
have been more careful about not giving injections to
every patient who came to their health ~nter.
The IGD discussions were widely enjoyed by the
prescribers and patientS who participated. At the end
of each discussion, participants me ntioned Ihat the
discussions were useful for inc reasing their knowledge
regarding injection use. Most groups made a
consensus among themselves to reduce the injection
use. The disc ussions were regarded as a refres hing of
knowledge for prescribers. and as providing a new
perspective for palients. Because the patients who
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panicipatcd were acti ve in commun ity health
activities. the overall change in injcction use
ob~erved following the interventio n may in part be
due to changes in thei r behavior when seeking
treatment. and to ch;tnges in the behavior of other
community members with whom they spoke about
the IGD expe rie nce.
The fact that the IGD$ were conducted in a
res taurant with full meals for all participants must be
borne in mind in assessing the efficacy of the method.
The provision Ofil congenial and relaxing atmos phere
duri ng thc discussion helped 10 put participants at
eitse in discussing the topic at hand . Eating and
to getherness arc po tentiilll y import;tnt factors in
achieving the impact of the IGD . A!though highl y
t rai ned individuals moderated thc discussions in this
study. the inves ti ga tors believe that the IGD method
is transferable. and Ihat the choice of mode ra tor is
actuall y quite flexible. For example. medical doctors
who hal'e it supervisory function could be trained 10
implement this method.
T he IGD as il possible beha vioral intervention to
reduce the s pecific pro blem of overuse of injec tions
looks promising. Perhaps regular patient-prescriber
discussions about single issues in patient care in
health facilities would be useful to promote more
appropriate use of drugs . With training in how to
conduct s uch discussions. doctors in health cente rs
could then conduct IGDs fo r paramedics and
patients in their ow n health centers. Ahernativelv.
such training might be organized fo r staff worki ng ~t
the distric t le vel who are res ponsible for clinica l
supervision at health facilities.
CO,,"CLl!S IO"

T he Interac ti onal Group D iscussio n is pro vcd by
thi s study to be effec tive as an inten'cnlio n method
10 reduce the use of injec ti o ns in pubhc hcalth
facili ties. Other beha vio ra l intene-ntions bast"d o n
psychological Iheory to impro ve qual i t~ o f care
should also be designed and tested. For example.
trai ning in self-monitoring procedures for prescribers
might also prove to be an effec ti\'e intervention 10
promote imp ro\'ed use o f drugs.
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Inmostgroupsofsi ~patienl s.t he rc wereo n! yoneortwo

who preferred r«eil'ingan injection. and most ofthes.ewe re
older patients. When probed furthe r.tbey said that the
decision about which drugs to prescrib!: "'as rea!!y up to the

in!eraCll ona l G r(\up D' M: ussto n
prescriber. Examples of some ways thq' expressed these
feelings are as foHows:
Ko/au soya /)(/11111 diswrtik illl belum morem . St'lrhtl,
di[J('riksa dokl('r saya mamll dokler. ka/oll dila'IY" i s,mllk
saya yo mau . Kalall saya stndl,i, setelail Jip..,iksa saFa
dirall'o.i sunlik bu . Sara yo I('fU.! mau . Saya sendi,i bt,harap
ullluk d!.IUIlI!k lap! dokl!" lidok lIIau IIIrmbr,i SUn/ikaa .
lIIungk !n ka,eno soya Irmall . Sar a Iillak pitas.
Kalal< sudah Jipl'rik sa 10111 dislI"'ik. Saya laklll dan lidak
suko sulllik , mrskipun saya dilowari sayalillak mau .

Free translation: i d o not feel satisfied if I am not inje<:ted.
After being exam ined the decision is up to th e dOClOr, if he
offers me an injection J wo uld aa:e pt il. J hope J will be
injected, but the doctor d oes not want to gi ve me an
injection. perhaps because I a m weak. I do n' t fee l satisfied
in thi s situation.
Usually after mr e~ amination, I receive an injecti on. i feel
afraid and do not like injectio ns. Even whe n I am o ffe red.
I do not comply.
There were no power struggles during the group
discussions, a s Indonesian pcople are usually submi ssi vc and
conformist towa rd autho rit ies. The faci lita tors freq ue ntl y
aligned with the doctors in Ihe group to ed ucate Ihe pa licnls

In an impromptu fa shi on. a nd thu . fJ~ ':ltJt~,i .In _
!,ll 'e
dia logue be lwee n the p reSC ribers artd PJ II ~nt ' "' I:~ ~ :h~
d oc tor. pve a bridlec ture a boutlnje<: t," n. lhcr,'"e:,' I,,' .
of -l u~it h) nS comi ng from lhe p:tt i ~n t- l~l<.·\
't a l~ment> i uch a s'

Say" ,,'k arl/lI1'- ra lll1 dIJII IIk lJll memlllk lt"!! <loki'" IIIII "~
mt",r ei><,rlll"'k,,,, jll/orlllas! ini ke lIIasya. ok(l/ . 5" ." " r'I<"
sek o, oll.g <tI," p!'lIje/asl'" ,10k,,!, . Soy" mt'lIg,'r/, sekw""1l
ka/all S"I!I I~ IIdal.: r,'r/u .

Frcctra nslau lIn: ~ O\\ I kno" a bouthiss ubje<:t. 1Wd [ wlluld
like to suppOrt the d0.:wr III dissemin a te th is info rmatio n to
the t:Ommun il~ . I am ~~ t l> ti,-d no ..... after hearing the d octor's
explana tio n, l knO\\lh)"lhali njecl io rts a re notneces>a ry .
At the end oflGD . all member, of the ~ro up s, presc ribers
artd pat ients alike, usua ll~ ~gr,~d 10 sup port the health
facili ties to reduce Ul111ecess.t ry use of inj('(: tions. The
doctors emphasized Ih at the parJmeJI C> had to be firm in
theirde<:ision 10 do Ihis, a nd Ihat i; "as re.111, Ihei rdecision
nOI the patient s' . For lnd o nesian pcopl~. thi s t ~ pe of group
agrlocment is very importan t. a nd once reac hin g a
consensual decision. ther " 'iIl be consistc m "Ith il in Ihe
lon g run . T his conse nsus O \-CTCQ m~s the pr~ scri bcrs' rear of
losing their pal ie nl s because Ihe patient s " Ill no t go
a nywhere but 10 their hea lth facilit ies.

